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CHAPTER 1│Flexi ArtworkApproval Tool



1.1. Using the Artwork Approval Tool
With the ArtworkApproval Tool, you can get jobsapproved faster and spend less time on the phone and composing
emails. The ArtworkApproval Tool is easy to use and automatically tracksprojects and revisions.

1.1.1. Creating a new Artwork Approval Job
To start using the ArtworkApproval Tool:

Go to the Filemenu, then selectSend to Approval Tool.

Select theCreate a New Job option, and clickOK.
Optional : If you onlywant to send the selected part of your artwork, clickSelection Only
ClickOK
Thiswill bring up a formwhere you can enter the new approval job information, including the email addresswhere
the approval request will be sent
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Enter the applicable information, then clickSubmit to send the artwork to your customer.

After you send the artwork, your customer will receive an email that contains instructionsand a linkwhere he or she can
review the artwork. Clicking on the linkwill open your customer’sweb browser there the artwork and job information can
be reviewed.

After reviewing your work, the customer can clickApprove or create amarkon anypart of the artwork tomake
comments bydrawing a boxand typing. Customers can add asmany feedbackboxesasnecessary.When they
are ready to send you their feedback, customers simply click theSend Comments button, and you will be notified
byemail.
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1.1.2. Sending the next revision
Click the link in the email you receive to open your browser and view your customer’s feedback.

Once you’ve reviewed your customer’s comments, go back to Flexi, andmake changesas requested.

When you’re finished revising the artwork, open the Filemenu again, and selectSend to Approval Tool.
Select theAdd to an Existing Job option.
Select the existing ArtworkApproval project, and clickSelect.

Your customer will receive a new emailwith a link to the revised artwork. After opening the link, they can, once again,
choose to approve the artwork or send you their feedback. The AtworkApproval Tool savesa copyof each revision, so
you can easily go back to a previous version whenever necessary.

1.1.3. Checking the status of Artwork Approval Jobs
In Flexi, you can check the statusof your ArtworkApproval jobsat any time. Simply open your Cloud window, then click on
the ArtworkApproval icon. The Approval Tool automatically keeps trackof the statusof all of your Approval jobs:

You can also delete old Approval jobs in thiswindow byclicking the trash can icon.
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